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Chester County 4-H Dairy Winners
Over 100 head of dairy cattle

v.eic exhibited by 4-H Club mem-
bets July 31 at the annual
Chester County 4-H dairy round-
up at the Goshen Country Fair
Grounds

The cattle exhibited by the
n.embers are animals which they
had cared for and trained during
the year. All five of the major
dairy breeds were represented
at the show

nng to the animals best advan-
tage. They were also judged as
to how well they had groomed
their animals for the show.
Master fitter and master show-
man awards were piesented to
members excelling in both of
these areas of work. The show-
manship contest and the fitting
contest was divided into three
divisions; Ist-year, Junior, and
Senior, according to the Chester

The 4-H Club members were County cooperative extension
judged as to how well they had service.
tiained their animals for the In the Ist year division, Beth
show, and on their ability to Lunger. Chestei Springs, won the
pi esent their animal in the show showmanship contest and was

7 Chester Countians
Are Pa. 4-H Winners

Seven Chester County 4-H
members weie named state win-
neis in four different categoxies
at State 4-H Days held at Penn
State August 10-12

In the illustrated talks com-
petition both of Chester County’s
entries weie declaied first place
state winneis in their icspective
categoiies Beth Hutchison, West
dove, was named state winnei
in entomology division with a
talk titled “Homes Away From
Home” Jennifer Riggs, Paoli,
i eceived state honors in the
hoi se category with a talk titled
‘ For Want of a Nail a Shoe
Was Lost”

town. Nancy Wollaston, Tough-
kenamon, and Robert White,
Cochranville, placed twelfth in
the state with Joyce Weaver
securing the eighteenth highest
score in the contest among the
137 paiticipating 4-H membeis

runner up in the fitting contest.
Reserve Champion Ist year
showman was Jerry Levering of
Downingtown. Champion Ist year
fitter was Deborah Ann Gray of
Downingtown.

In the junior division. Champ-
ion showmanship honors were
awarded to Sharon Henley of
Cochranville, and Holly Scheib
of Phoenixvilie won the reserve
champion trophy. In the junior
fitting contest, the champion
tiophy was awarded to Debra
Bruner of Glen Moore, and the
reset ve champion trophy to
Susan Pepple of Oxford.

Eric Scheib, Phoenixvilie, was
champion senior showman and
Maiy Tkaczuk, Elveison, won the
senior fitting contest. Shaion
Guest, Pottstown, won the re-

The consumerama team com-
posed of Ann and Sue Mmshall,
Avondale, and Dindy Tompkins
ol Kennett Squaie, ieceived led
second meiit libbons

Robert Hodge, West Chester,
Chester County’s enti> in the
tiactor driving placed thud in
the state

serve champion trophy in both
the senior showmanship and the
senior fitting contest

A good housekeeping banner
was awarded to the Oxfoid Area
4-H Dany Club. They received
this recognition for having kept
the cleanest and neatest area in
the barn where their cattle were
housed.

These 25 Chester Co 4 H Club
membeis weie lepiesenting ovei
1400 4-H’eis in Chestei Count\
at this state event Then selec-
tion was based on then ability
in the vanous categories detei-
mined at county and regional
contests They weie in competi-
tion with over 1,000 4H mem-
beis fiom thioughout the Com
monwealth

In the type competition, the
cattle were judged foi their con-
foimation. In the Ayrshire divi-
sion, the grand champion cow
was a three jear old cow owned
bj Sharon Henley of Cochran-
ville The leseive champion Ayr-
shue cow was a thiee year old
cow owned b> Tina Kulp, of
Pottstown

In the Biown Swiss division,
a two jeai old cow owned by
David Rickeiman of Landenberg
v as named giand champion
Chailes Leveling Ji of Down-
ingtown lecened the reseive
champion losette with his one
jeai old Blown Swiss heifer

Ernest Pyle of Malvern re-
ceived the giand champion ros-
ette for his semoi yearling
Guernsey heifei The reseive

The vegetable judging team
consisting of William McAllistei,
Oxfoid, Hosea Latshaw, Spung
Citj, Dale Nafzigei, Phoenix-
ville, and Kail Stiohmaiei, Ox-
foid, was declaied the fiist place
team in vegetable judging Mc-
Alhstei was second high mdi-
\idual in the contest with Lat-
shaw leceiving fifth and
Nafizigei thnteenth highest
semes in the contest fiom among
the 80 competing 4-H’eis

Melanie McCaitney, Chestei
Spnngs, was the high individual
in the hoise judging contest
Theie weie 168 4-H members in
this categoiy Melanie along with
Jean Abel, Downingtown, Jack
Dunn, Chestei Spnngs and Veine
Shaw, Coatesville, made up the
second place team in the state
Abel was thnteenth and Dunn
was nineteenth high individuals
in the contest

The junior livestock team con-
sisting of Chus Held, Greenville,
Del, Howaid Stoltzfus, Glen
Mooie, and Hugh McNeil placed
seventh in the state with Held
leceiving fifth and Stoltzfus ic-
ceivmg eleventh highest scoie

in the contest
The flowei judging team con-

sisting of Kathy Nafziger, Phoe-
nixville, Cheiyl Yodei, Spnng
Cit\, Manoue Pyle, Malvein, and
Janet McAlhstei, Oxtoid, placed
eighth in the state.

The daily judging team con-
sisting of Joyce Weavei, Glen
Mooie, James Weitz, Downing-

grand champion Guernsey was blue, red, or white merit ribbon*
n calf owned by Eric Scheib of depending on their quality. Tbo
Phoenixvilie. blue designated superior quality.

The grand champion Holstein O ver blue merit cattle wero
was a six year old cow owned by exhibited at Friday's show, and
Susan Weaver, Glen Moore. The they will be eligible to compete
reserve grand champion Holstein at the Southeast Penna, 4-H Dia-
was a two year old cow exhibited trict Dairy Show- to be held
by Debra Bruner of Glen Moore. August 28 at the Allentown Faip

In Jersey competition, a two Grounds,
year old cow owned by Nancy Edwin C. Fry, Fair Hill Farm*
Wollaston of Toughkenamon Chestertown. Md„ was typo
was named grand champion, judge for the Holstein classes.
Patricia Lunger of Chester Type judge for the other four
Springs won the reserve grand breeds was Raymond Witmer,
champion rosette with her four Penn-Del Farm, Willow Streep
year old Jersey cow, Pennsylvania, Fitting and Show*

The cattle were judged by the manship judges were Richard
modified Danish system. In addi- Bailey. Bucks County Agricul*
tion to being ranked in decrease tural Agent, and Donald Fowler;
order of their superiority, the Associate Northampton County

cattle were also awarded either Agricultural Agent

Try A
Classified

It Pays

Robert K. Rohrer
Bulldozing - Grading
Patz Sales & Service

Barn Cleaners - Silo
Unloaders - Cattle Feeders

Quarryville, R. D. 1
Densel 548-2559

FO
CORN PICKERS
• Offset snapping rolls put more corn in the crib
• Steel, quartz or_rubber rolls to meet every harvest

condition
• Easy-to-control gathering units pick fieldsclean in all

kinds of corn
• Mounts on Ford, IHC, AC and other makesmALLEN H. MATZ, INC.

505 E. Main St., New Holland
Ph. 354-2214

For good production next lactation,

FEED PURINA
DAIRY CONDITIONER

As a dairyman,, you know that good milk production
doesn’t just happen. It’s something you plan for byestablishing a herd with the genetic potential for good
production, then managing and feeding your cows sothey’ll produce up to their bred-in ability.

Many successful local dairymen also plan for good pro-
duction with a proven program of dry cow feeding.
They need Purina Dairy Conditioner, a research-
proven ration to help give dry cows body condition
they need for good production after they freshen.
Purina Dairy Conditioner is an extra-palatable 12%
percent protein ration It’s fortified with vitamins A
and D plus extra phosphorus to help guard against milk
fever.
Purina Dairy Conditioner is low-cost, too, because the
amounts you feed depend on your cows’ condition and
on the quality of the roughages you feed. For example,-
a cow dried off in good condition being fed high-quality
roughages would require less Dairy Conditioner thana cow in only fair condition being fed fair quality
roughages.

Drop in soon and get your free copy of the
Purina Dry Cow Program folder We’ll be glad
to show you how Purina Dairy Conditioner can -

help you prepare your dry cows for good pro-
duction next lactation.

John J. Hess, 11, Inc. James High & SonsPh- 442 4632 Ph: 354-0301
Paradise Gordonvillo

West Willow
Farmers Assn., Inc.

John B. Kurtz
Ph: 354-9251

R. D. 3, EphrataPh- 464-3431
West Willow

Wenger's Feed Mill
Inc.

Ph- 367-1195
Rheems

Ira. B. Landis
Ph-

1912 Creek Hill Rd, Lane.


